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MOTHER MOWE MADE.

The Printing Company' Notified Kot
to Print the Ballots.

THE WOBK-WIL- L GO OK, HOWEYEB.

Elliot Eeforrn Association Offers Assistant
Counsel

IK THE EFFORT TOTE3TTHE BAKER LAW

Another eflort to stop the printing of the
Baker ballots was made yesterday. The
Pittsburg Printing Company, which has the
contract for printing the ballots, informed
the County Commissioners yesterday that
notice had been serred on them to stop the
wort. The notice was given by William
"Macrum, one of the parties interested in
the suit filed in the Supreme Court The
notice was to the effect that the company
had not better 0 on with the work. There is
a question if the contract is a legal one.
If it is alleged, he asserted, the county
could not be held responsible for the money,
the Commissioner! were personally not
liable. The company gave no indication to
the Commissioners that they would pay any
attention to the notice, the contract having.
been completed and a bond given. The
Commissioners treated the matter as a
"bluff" made to stop the work.

Xo further action has been taken in the
case before the Supremn Court, and the
Commissioners have as yet received no offi-

cial notice ot it.
Yesterdav the Commissioners received a

telegram irom George G. Mercer, or Phila-
delphia, Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Ballot Eeforrn Association. Be said the
Association, if desirable, would furnish
assistant connsel free of charge to Alle-
gheny county to aid the Commissioners in
determining the ballot suit.

The Commissioners returned a reply to
Mr. Mercer, thanking him for the offer and
statins that as yet "they had received no
official notification of the suit. When they
did they would consult with their attorney
and be guided by him in acting upon the
generous oiler.

The Pennsylvania Ballot Reform Associ-
ation making the offer is the association
responsible, it is stated, for having secured
the passage of the Baker ballot law when
its defeat had already been determined
upon at Hamsburg.

WiU Get Into Trouble.
Thoe two liquor dealers who are buying

up tlie empty bottles and refilling tliem
with inferior stuff, palming it otr as Klein's
Silver Ajce ! e. w ill get into trouble if tLey
do not stop it now. They loret tliat the
cork rs branded, und the metallic cup
stamped with my monogram trade mark.
It won't do, boys, tlio roods are too well
known, Silver Age is a household article
and sells everywhere at $1 SO pec lull quart.
Headquarters, 82 Federal street, Allcgueny,
Jt'a.

Klebers' Music House Leads Them All-Cro-

Daily With Bayers.
It is conceded that the bulk of pianos and

organs sold in this city and neighborhood
come from the old and uopular house or H.
Klebori Cro.SOG Mood sueet. aheyhaie

handled" nil tlio best instruments made in
this country and Europe, but they sell only
the choicest of them all, leaving it to the
other music dealers to "handle" away at
the infenor, worthless ones. What can com-
pile with the matchless Stein way, the
uperl Conover or the popular Opera pianos?

or the great plano-oruau- s, looking and
playing like a $500 upright piano and
costing only $1507 or the matchless new Vo-
cation church 01 can. whiob. while onlv cost
ing S00, is fully equal in power and variety
to a $2,500 pipe organ, and will cost abso-
lutely nothing for keeping it in good tune
for many years, while every pipe organ
must be tuned once eveiy j ear at least, at
an expense or upwaraof $100. Messrs. Kleber
A Bio. uro the pioneer music dealers of
Piitshurg, and tlieii uood name for strictly
honest anil lionoiaulo dealings attracts the
big majority olvbuj cis to their store, 506
Wood surest.

"VTell Located.
With the Carnegie Steel Company's plant

on one side and the new n orks ot the Tretlie-we- y

Manufacturing Company on the other,
lots in our Brinton plan are well located for
a rapid enhancement in value. City water,
natural gas and sidewalks make living com-
fortable. For information write to EastPittsburg Improvement Co , Westinshouse
building. Fittsbur.;, Fa., Hank building,
Wilmeidln,', Pa.

A Grand Parade 16,120 Miles Long.
The assets of the Equitable Lire Assurance

Society (in dollar bills) placed end to end,
would make a paraue 16,1.'0 miles long.
You can get a lew hundred jards by insui- -'
ing in this society.

Edwabd A. Woops, Manager,
S16 Market street, Pittsburg.

Upright Pjano Left "With, Us for Sale.
Mellor & Hoene, 77 Fifth Avenue.

A splendid upright piano has been left
with us to be sold. In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Must be sold at once. Price $200
cash, or slight advance for payments.

Mellor & HocsE,founded 1831,
Warerooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

BLACK PATTL the established favorite,
will sine "Bobolink," "Masie" and otherpopular melodies at the Exposition con-
certs alternoon and evening.

Oar Prices
On ladies' and children's felt hats are 25 per
cent less than eMewhere. Come and see.

E. S. Giles,
92; 94 and 96 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Don't Take the Risk '
Of Hro or thieves, but keep your valuablepapers, bonds, etc., in the sate deposit vaultsor the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 65
Fouith avenue. Boxes rented at $3 a year,
and upward.

BLACK fATTI This being ColumDus Day,
in honor of the great discoverer. Black
Patti will sing "In Old Madrid" at the Ex-
position concerts afternoon and evening.

Small in size, great In results; De Witt'sLittle Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
best foi nick headache and sour stomach.

Delay in applying for a policy of life in-
surance, but do it now. Delays are dan-
gerous.

xokt
Apply ANYWHERE but be sure that
you get the most liberal policy devised,
not in any one particular, but eyery par-
ticular.

xoaf"r
Take ANY unlets it Is unrestricted as to
residence and travel from date of issue,
incontestable after two years and non-
forfeitable after three years, with a guar-
anteed cash surrender Irom year to year
plainly stated on Its lace.

do:ttTake a policy without a return of premi-
ums after ten years and a "loan clause"
attached. This prevents a "squeezing
out" process and prevents a forfeiture at
fhe period. aost beneficial to the insured.

DON'T
He deluded by the "BIGNESS" of a com-
pany, as site is no indication of strength.
"A balloon is a bis thing, but a cocoanut
contains more milk."

DON'T
Be satisfied with a LARGE return, but
take it with a company giving you the
LARGEST returns.

DO"iVT
Apply for insurance In any company but
the

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Ve-- v --STorlE,
The only company that can fulfill the
above requirements.

DOIPT
Nezlect to send your age and address to
the undersigned, who will forward you a
statement of the cost and profit accru-
ing en the best insurance pollcv devised;
issaed by the strongest, most liberal and
conservative life insurance compa-- r in
existence.

H. B. MOKSER, Manager,
XK-f- t KiWQCHlltvnttlborg, .?

A CLE AS CA6E 07 PKPBIMIHAIIOS.

Capo Haytlcn Authorities Refuge Entry to
an American but Not to a British Vessel.
Washington, Oct. SO. The United

States Consul at Cape Haytien has made a
report to the State Department, under date
of September 26, in regard to the case of
the American steamer Saginaw, of the
Clyde line, which waa refuted free pra-
tique, notwithstanding she had clean bills,
and ordered to quarantine for five days. In
defense of this action the commission at
Haytien said that the Saginaw came from
ait infected port and that cholera was rag-in-ir

in New Yoit. The agent of the Teasel
said that he would hold the Haytien Gov-
ernment 'iable for all losses arising there-
from.

That there was discrimination against the
American vessel is shown in the tact tnat
the British steamer Alene, which left New
York September 14, was allowed to enter at
Port au Prince without detention or moles-
tation of any kind.

TtTien Nature
Seeds assistance It may be best to render It
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most porfeot remedies only when
needed. Tne best and most simple and pen-H- e

remedy is the Syrup of JIrs, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Our store will be open all day y,

Columbus Day. Boaos & Bum, Allegheny.

Srroi S cents in postage tor illustrated pro.
gramme of Columbus Day to A. Y. Lee, C--

78 Fourth avenue.

The Home Medicine
Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla may well be
called, because of the benefit whole families

derive from it. Henry
C. Bicbardson, of

N. Y., says that
he and his wife have
been wonderfully ben-
efited by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Mrs. B. was
miserable all the time
with kidney complaint
bnt began Improving
when she had taken

Mr.. Richardson. Hood's Sirsaparilla one
week, and after taking

three bottles was perfectly cured. Mr. B.
says be bad Heart Failure, Catarrh and
Liver Complaint Could not sleep, bloated
badly, had pains In his back, ringlnp noises
in his ears, etc Hood's Sarsanarilla eave
Immediate benefit, sound sleep and good
health. He says: "We both praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and think there is no medicine like It."

noon's pn.ts cure Nausea, Sick Head-
ache, LIndIcesnJBlUousness.

A3IUSEMEJTTS.

DUQUESNE, uWSSL.
HENRY E. DIXEY

MATINEE I IN
I MASCOT

Grand Columbian Finale Dlxey's Inter-
view With Columbus.

Next week Manola-Maso- n Company. oc21

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Special Holiday Matinee Friday.

TVi rt t iri WaH otnrl Cot- martnnAa
ME. CHAELES FBOHMAN'S CO.

In the latest farcical comedy success,
THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Next week "Imagination." oelS

ALVIN :: EXTRA!
Sale of Seats Now Open for

THE BIG COMEDY SUCCESS

IMAGINATION.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

t! Extra Matinee Columbus Day!
The Latest Farce Comedy Success,

A RAILROAD TICKET."
Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c

Matinee Saturdav.
ZS and 50c, Beserved.

Next week Boston Howard Athenaeum Co.
oc20

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY. TO
NIGHT. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
FIELDS & HANSON'S DRAWING CAEDS.
Columbus Day Holiday matinee. Night

prices. ocl7--

HAEET DAVIS' EDEN MTJSEE
Open at 10 A. ic, dally.

MoANDKEWS I THE
MINSTRELS. 3YPSIES,

A World of Wonders. "

ocl7-4-3 Admission 10 cents.

EXPOSITION I ifffi
BLACK PATTI,

The Peeileus African Queen of Song,

RAYMOND,
The Talented Cornetist, with

BROOKS'
Unrivaled Banu. Concerts Afternoon and

Evening. ocI6-- 5

J. WHITC0MB RILEY.
ALJ?INE; "QTJABJTETTE,

CAENEGIE MUSIC HALL, ALLEGHENY,
OOTOBEB 25, 1S92.

Reserved Beats .now on sale at Mellor ft
Hoene's Music Store, No, 77 Filth, and Alex
Ross's Music Store, No. Its Federal street,Allegheny. .

Price: General admission, lnclndlne
seat, $1.

rpHEEE WILL BE A "TEA AND CAKE
I SALE'1 at the Chnrcb or the Ascension,

Ellsworth avenue, on SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, Ootober 22d, from S until 6 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited and It is honed
there will be a large attendance. oc20-8- e

BRAUN'S DANCING ACADEMY,
63, 65 and 67 Fourth Av., Second Floor.

Open for the season. Three beginners'
classes, two advanced classes,two children's
classes. Tuition, one quarter, IS. OC20-1-

CARPETS, --

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,

- Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets, '

Tapestry Carpets,
And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
cnoice m color. All at
'

MIL LOW PRICES.

. Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

M W RNAMaiU
l ill UIIIIIIIIIIIl

136 FEDERAL ST..
.

ALLEGHENY CITY. PA..
aptVwYw.l

iHBprrisBtTRG pispatoh;' fkpat, ' October - si, 1892.
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MEN'S

(Lijjij style)

If you an overcoat
the of fit

vnr4 finish, and the acme of
and

of the spe-
cial to-d-

sale em-

braces choice Mel-

tons, Scotch

styles ma-
terials as other now

as
to x8.

price to-da- y

all parts the world!

them raised on

BORDEN "EAGLE" BRAND

Condensed
brand is pure, rich, uniform and
djgestable.
indispensable food Infants.
Get, the brand. Take no

It has no equal,

Tour Grocer a&4 Drag sell

natural strengthening

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
QUOTE FOR THIS following prices that will bring

hundreds buyers this department:

Men's Hair Shirts Drawers, worth
Mens iNaturai anu pi.

88c Men's Striped Cashmere Shirts Drawers, exceptionally
good worth

AT $1.00 Men's Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers; e; they
would bt

AT $h50 Men's English extra Cashmere Wool and Drawers;
p.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ALLEGHENY.

THIS IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,
",,,,"","iny3!Enr

1500 OVERCOATS

above

Worth $16, $17 and $18,

want
that's perfection

durability wear, take
advantage above

offer and
This $ia

Kerseys,
Fur. Beavers,

Cheviots, Chinchillas, etc.,
just such and

houses
offer "Big Bargains"
from 2i6

Our and to-

morrow $19.

ADTKETlRKMKNTa.

yearf"in
WhataJotof babiesKThe majority

MIL

Milk. The "Eagle"

these qualities
for

"Eagle"
substitute.

girt

ST.,

rWBW
YORK.

-- -AT

PRICES BEYOND COMPARISON.

IT 12.

1,450 MEN'S SUITS,

Worth $14, $15 and $16,

AT 10.
We have given you sev-

eral decided , surprises in
io suits since the opening

of the Reason, but to-da- y

and offering
beats all previous records.
On this occasion the suits
are made of best grade
Domestic Cassimeres and
Cheviots, in very latest col-

ors and patterns, and are
cut in single and double-breaste- d

styles. They are
worth 50 per cent more
money.

--j

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

. TWO THOUSAND CHAINS
With the above guarantee on eaeh. hun-
dreds or different patterns and designs, we
offer this week at

$1;50,
For Ladles' and Gents' wear. This lathegreatest bargain we ever advertised. aoh
chain hat a swivel attached like this:

Leather-line- d and with my
name stamped In them as a further guaran-
tee.

B. E. ARONS, JEWELER,
WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL,es thjewec A.v"B5Sfcr.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE GREATEST OF THE AGE.

nun .wa a inriD

OTHER. OTHER

Special lenses gionnd on the premises.
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

2 Federal Btreet, Allegheny, Fa.
ARTIFICIAL ETE3 INSEETED.

Bee Exhibit in Exposition Building.
sell-Tmn- n

IT AGAIN
TO-DA-Y TO-MORRO- W

900 MEN'S OVERCOATS

(Like ahoye style),

Worth $20, $21 and $22

AT 315.

Double - breasted Over-
coats are worn by the most
stylish dressers this winter,
but there's no use paying
f20 or 22 for one when the
same qualities and styles
can be had at Kaufman ns'
for only $15. These
double - breasted overcoats
are made of extra fine
Meltons, Kerseys and Irish
Friezes and are lined with
best farmers' satin or warm,
fine flannel, and have fine
inlaid velvet or plain col,
Jars;v cut extra long, as
shown above.

mmm AND

WW

iJfC"
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r" ' fcf
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Full Value $6.50.

600 Boys' first-cla- ss Scotch
Plaid Overcoats, with extra
long, detachable capej qual-

ity the same as retailed else-

where for $6.5o;our price 4.
300 Boys' very nobby and

fashionable "Lord Chum-ley- "

"Overcoats; regular
price $6.50; our price $4.

700 magnificent KiH
Overcoats, in new Scotch
Plaids and Mixtures and
plain shades; real yalue
$6.50; our price $4.

500 Boys' extra long cut
Ulsters, in Meltons, Scotch
Cheviots and Chinchillas,
warmly lined; regular price
JS6.50; our price $4.

300 Boys' nobby Reefers,
with large brass buttons or.
buttons to match; regular
price $6.50; our price $4.

FIFTH AVENUE

SMITHFIELD ST,

;tS":

4jJJT

NEW

KICKERS!
BOYS MID GIRLS

7

ADVKBTTSEMKNT3.

MS
Than stfme of our competitors are just now, Qur
great bargains are a GENUINE SURPRISE to
everyone.

LARGE SIZES for growing boys and girls
always found most reasonable Laird's.

CHILD'S SHOES AT 74c, 98c, $1.25.
YOUTHS' SHOES AT 99c, $1.25.

BOYS' SHOES AT 99c, $1.25, $L50.
MISSES' SHOES AT 99c, $1.25, $1.50.

Very neat and good.

W. M. LAIRD,
433 and 435

WOOD STREET,
Wholesale and RetaiL

and
MATCH THESE IF YOU CAN.

--W 1,200 1BBM

YOMfS. SUITS mmm
WORTH

(Sizes 14 to 19),

HV

can be at

oclS-mr-

$11, SIS AND S1S,

AT 10.

150 Young Men's new
iron gray fine Ail-Wo- ol

Suits, single or double-breaste- d,

at $ 10.
175 Young Men's fashion-gbl- e

Scotch Mixed Dress
Suits, single or double-breaste- d,

at 10.
1, 200 Young Men's Plain

Black Thibet" and Cheviot
Suits, single and double-breaste- d,

at $10. '

100 Young Men's Clay
Worsted Dress Suits, single
breasted only, very fine,
at $10.

H&J

'.. J J- -
t

406, 408, 410
MARKET STREET,

Retail Only.

Boys'

LIKE ABOVE CUT,

WORTH $5,

AT 52,95

Although we are literally
packed with Boys' Suits, we
could not resist the tempta-
tion to bag 1,200 mora
of which the manufacturer
offered to close for slightly
more than 50c on the dollar.
These suits are made of first-cla- ss

American Black Chev-
iot, well made and trimmed,
and worth every cent of 5,
but,underthe circumstances,
we can afford to sell them at
I82.95. Sizes 4 to 15.

KAUFMANS'

-

4


